
COMMI'NITY

On Nov. 16 just as he reached
for the door handle to come into
his house, she started the vac-
uum cleaner. The vacuum scarcd
Jocko, the dog they had been dog
sitting for friends, and Jocko took
off as fast as he could to find
a hiding place . . . That's when
he opened the door and Jocko
was gone; gone for the next two
weeks.

Jocko's owners, Paula Beltgens
and David Scott, got the news two
days later when they returnbd
home.

The first thing they did was
send out an e-mail to everyone
they thought might be able to
help, and asked them to forward
it to anyone they thought could
help.

That led to an army of volun-
teers being formed. Many were
total strangers.

Of course that's the sort of thing
Hidden Heroes do, and Nanaimo
is a city populated with Hidden
Heroes; ordinary people who will
pitch in to help others whenever
they can.
Volunteers began tramping

the streets and woods, distribut-
ing flyers in mailboxes, stapling
posters wherdver they could find
space, e-mailing, phoning, for-
warding the Jocko email and gen-
erally talking it up with friends.

One friend arr4nged to have
a TV segment produced and
another send Paula a Vision

Board that envisioned Jocko
being found and returned home
safely.

An army of individual and group
volunteers soonjoined the search
including: the Departure Bay and
South End Community Associa-
tions, various City of Nanaimo
office and repair crews, the City
Pound, SPCA, Footprints Secur-
ity, Sandra's Head to Toe Saloq,
Staples, Home Hardware, Hen-
nessey Trucking Harris Mitsub-'
ishi, Miss Behaviours Family Dog
Training VIU, BC Hydro, Canada
Post, VIHA, Shaw Cable, and the
students at Coal Tyee Schoo$o
name just a few.
In one way or another each

of these organized encouraged
their people to keep an eye out
for Jocko.

Andthen early on December 1st,
Paula and David got a call from
Rainer Plendl. His nine vear old

son, Moritz, had spotted Jocko.
Mortiz delivers newspapers in

the area. He heard about Jocko
from Carrie Gauthier who was
out delivering posters. From
then on he kept a sharp eye out
every morning as he did his job.
Eventually his caring nature and
sharp eye paid off.

By 9 o'clock Jocko was on his
way home and Paula sent the fol-
lowingemail:

"The Very Best Newslll Jocko is
home and lying beside me, busily
working on abone. He's skinnier
but in good health, hungry affec-
tionate and raring to go!"

So with help from dozens anti
perhaps hundreds of Nanainnls
Hidden Heroes, Jocko was back
home for Christmas.

>t For more ab:out Hidden
Heroes, go to wn*ut.ourhidden-
heroes.org. To nominate a Hid-
den Hero, e-mail bill@ourhidden-
heroes.org.
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Jocko's return made for
the very best holiday ever

Bitl
Robinson
Hidden Heroes

Paula Beltgens was delighted when her dog Jockq who ran off in November,
returned home in time for Christmas.
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